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THE CITY OF LONG BEACH TURNS TO BETHPAGE FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
FOR FIRST PUBLIC ATM MACHINES
------------------------Bethpage, NY – June 23, 2016 - Almost two years since opening the first credit union in the City of
Long Beach, Bethpage Federal Credit Union, New York State’s largest credit union, has installed six public
ATMs throughout Long Beach, after being awarded the opportunity by the Long Beach City Council.
These six public ATMs, a first for the City, are located on the Long Beach Boardwalk at National Blvd., at
Edwards Drive and at Riverside Blvd., in addition to inside three public buildings including Long Beach
City Hall, the Long Beach Recreation Center and the Long Beach Municipal Ice Arena. The public ATMs
will allow the community to perform cash withdrawals only.
“Whether supporting our summer events or providing assistance to residents after Sandy, before the local
branch was even open, Bethpage Federal Credit Union has been a major part of our community," said City
Councilman Scott J. Mandel. "Bethpage’s new ATMs, in convenient locations throughout the City, are
making it even easier for folks to get cash when they need it while strolling the boardwalk or frequenting
our great shops and restaurants.”
-moreBethpage opened its Long Beach branch – its 28th branch at the time - in June, 2014 located at 26 W. Park
Avenue. Since that time, and prior, Bethpage has been an integral member of the Long Beach community,
working hand in hand with City officials on numerous community-oriented programs including support of
the City’s summer boardwalk events, as well actively working alongside City officials to help Long Beach
rebuild and restore the many programs and facilities impacted by Hurricane Sandy.
“Bethpage is thrilled to continue to expand its presence in the unique seaside community of Long Beach
following our long standing history with this great City,” said Wayne N. Grossé, President and CEO,
Bethpage Federal Credit Union. “The addition of Bethpage ATMs throughout the City will help
community residents and visitors secure cash where and when they need it – a convenience everyone can
relate to.”
Plans are also underway by Bethpage to support local merchants with subsidized coupons which will also
promote the City through a social media campaign. Details to be provided shortly.

Bethpage Federal Credit Union is a premier community financial institution committed to enriching the
lives of its members, employees and the communities it serves for the past 75 years. Bethpage is the largest
credit union in the Northeast Region, as well as 16tth in the nation. Bethpage is a federally chartered credit
union which is open to new members that open a membership account with $5 dollars. As a financial
cooperative, Bethpage offers the best-in market rates, low fees and world-class service, and a full menu of
personal and commercial financial services.
On Long Island, Bethpage maintains branch locations in Albertson, Baldwin, Bay Shore, Bay Shore King
Kullen, Bethpage, Centereach, Central Islip, Commack King Kullen, East Meadow NuHealth Medical
Center, East Northport, Elmont, Farmingdale, Freeport, Glen Cove, Hempstead, Huntington, Levittown
King Kullen, LIU Post (Brookville), Long Beach, Lynbrook, Massapequa, Melville, Mineola, North
Babylon, Patchogue, Port Jefferson, Riverhead, Roosevelt, Seaford, Smithtown, Valley Stream King
Kullen, West Babylon and Westbury. In New York City, Bethpage maintains a branch location at 111 W
26th Street. Bethpage also offers over 500 surcharge-free ATMs in King Kullen, CVS Pharmacy and
Costco locations. For more information on Bethpage’s robust portfolio of banking, borrowing, and
investment services, visit www.lovebethpage.com or call 1-800-628-7070.
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